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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 
          Plaintiff-Respondent, 
 
v. 
 
BRIAN ALEXANDER MILLIGAN, 
 
          Defendant-Appellant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
 
          NO. 43735 
 
          Kootenai County Case No.  
          CR-2015-2790 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Milligan failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion, either 
by imposing a unified sentence of nine years, with four years fixed, for delivery of a 
controlled substance, or by denying his Rule 35 motion for reduction of his sentence? 
 
 
Milligan Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 Milligan pled guilty to delivery of a controlled substance and the district court 
imposed a unified sentence of nine years, with four years fixed.  (R., pp.86-88.)  Milligan 
filed a notice of appeal timely from the judgment of conviction.  (R., pp.89-92.)  He also 
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filed a Rule 35 motion for reduction of his sentence, which the district court denied.  (R., 
pp.102-03, Order Denying Defendant’s Rule 35 Motion (Augmentation).)   
Milligan asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his substance abuse issues, 
desire for treatment, and purported remorse and acceptance of responsibility.  
(Appellant’s brief, pp.3-5.)  The record supports the sentence imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The maximum prison sentence for delivery of a controlled substance is life.  I.C. 
§ 37-2732(a)(1).  The district court imposed a unified sentence of nine years, with four 
years fixed, which falls well within the statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.86-88.)  At 
sentencing, the district court articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its 
decision and also set forth its reasons for imposing Milligan’s sentence.  (10/6/15 Tr., 
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p.18, L.3 – p.19, L.3 (Appendix A).)  The state submits that Milligan has failed to 
establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt 
of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.   
Milligan next asserts that the district court abused its discretion by denying his 
Rule 35 motion for reduction of his sentence.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.5-7.)  There are two 
reasons Milligan’s claim fails.  First, Milligan’s Rule 35 motion was not timely ruled upon.  
Second, even if this Court reviews the merits of Milligan’s claims, he has failed to 
establish an abuse of discretion.   
 The district court lacked jurisdiction to consider Milligan’s Rule 35 motion.  Rule 
35 provides both that a district court may reduce a sentence within 120 days after 
judgment and that a motion for reduction may be made within 120 days after judgment. 
The Idaho Supreme Court has held that a trial court has jurisdiction to rule on a Rule 35 
motion within a “reasonable time” after the expiration of the 120 days.  State v. 
Chapman, 121 Idaho 351, 352, 825 P.2d 74, 75 (1992).  If, however, the trial court fails 
to rule upon the motion “within a reasonable time after the expiration of the 120-day 
period, the trial court loses jurisdiction.”  Id.  In addition, it is the movant’s responsibility 
to “precipitate action on a Rule 35 motion within a reasonable time frame, or otherwise 
provide an adequate record and justification for the delay, to avoid the risk of the trial 
court losing jurisdiction.”  Chapman, 121 Idaho at 354, 825 P.2d at 77; see also State v. 
Payan, 132 Idaho 614, 619, 977 P.2d 228, 233 (Ct. App. 1998) (citing State v. Day, 131 
Idaho 184, 186, 953 P.2d 624, 626 (Ct. App. 1998)); State v. Simpson, 131 Idaho 196, 
197 n.2, 953 P.2d 636, 637 n.2 (Ct. App. 1998).   
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The district court failed to rule on Milligan’s Rule motion for a reduction of 
sentence while it was vested with jurisdiction. Milligan filed his Rule 35 motion on 
December 30, 2015 – 78 days after the entry of judgment. (R., pp.86-88, 102-03.)  The 
district court did not enter its order denying the Rule 35 motion until May 19, 2016 – 219 
days after the entry of judgment and 141 days after the filing of the Rule 35 motion. 
(Order Denying Defendant’s Rule 35 Motion (Augmentation); R. pp.86, 102.)  The 
record contains no explanation for such a lengthy delay. 
Even if Milligan’s motion were considered timely ruled upon, he has still failed to 
establish an abuse of discretion.  If a sentence is within applicable statutory limits, a 
motion for reduction of sentence under Rule 35 is a plea for leniency, and this court 
reviews the denial of the motion for an abuse of discretion.  State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 
201, 203, 159 P.3d 838, 840 (2007).  To prevail on appeal, Milligan must “show that the 
sentence is excessive in light of new or additional information subsequently provided to 
the district court in support of the Rule 35 motion.”  Id.  Milligan has failed to satisfy his 
burden.   
The only “new” information Milligan presented in support of his Rule 35 motion 
was that his father “may be able to arrange” a “possible job” for Milligan in the State of 
California.  (R., pp.107, 109 (emphasis added).)  At the hearing on Milligan’s Rule 35 
motion, the state argued, “The fact that [Milligan] might have a job waiting for him that 
his dad got him is not a significant enough change to change this sentencing ….”  
(5/6/16 Tr., p.7, Ls.16-19.)  The district court agreed and stated its reasons for denying 
Milligan’s request for a reduction of sentence.  The state submits that Milligan has failed 
to establish an abuse of discretion in the district court’s denial of his Rule 35 motion, for 
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reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the Rule 35 hearing transcript, 
which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  (5/6/16 Tr., p.7, L.23 – p.9, L.4 
(Appendix B).) 
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Milligan’s conviction and 
sentence and the district court’s order denying Milligan’s Rule 35 motion for reduction of 
sentence. 
       
 DATED this 17th day of August, 2016. 
 
 
 
      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming___________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      ALICIA HYMAS 
      Paralegal 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 
 I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 17th day of August, 2016, served a true and 
correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic copy to: 
 
ELIZABETH ANN ALLRED  
  DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
 
at the following email address:  briefs@sapd.state.id.us. 
 
 
 
      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming____________ 
     LORI A. FLEMING 
Deputy Attorney General    
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I of-· that's why ii seems so much ro you, hut all r can 
2 say is that, you know, since r can't help my mom now, I 
3 just -- I'll take whatever you give me and I'll take ii 
4 like a man. 
5 THB COURT: Thank you, Mr. Mllllgan. 
6 THE WffNESS: Sorry. 
7 THB COURT: The Court's reviewed the 
8 prescntence investijotion. The Court finds the 
9 rlefendant had an opportunity to read the PSI and discuss 
10 It with counsel. The Coun finds the defendant had an 
11 opportunity to explain, correct, or add to parts of the 
12 PSI, and has done so. And the Court finds the defendant 
13 had an opportunity to make a statement to the Court. 
14 TI1is Cou11's co11sidere.d the recomtnl'Jtdations of 
IS the prosecuting attorney, those of defense counsel, and 
16 those contained within the PSI. ls there any legal 
17 reason why Judgment should not be imposed at this time? 
18 MS. MALEK: No, your Honor. 
19 MS. BROOKS: No, your Honor. 
20 THB COURT: II is hereby ordered. 
21 Mr. Milligan, and it Is the judgment of this Court, that 
22 after you have been advised of and waived your 
23 constitutional rights to trilll by jury, to remain 
24 silent, to confront witnesses, and having pied guilt1 to 
25 the charge of delivery of a controlled substance, !hat 
I being mcthamphctamine, Iha! you 8/e guilty of that 
2 crime. 
3 In this instance, the Court has to talce into 
4 account in stntcnclng persons first the protection of 
S society, then the Issue of whether or not there's a 
6 chance of rehabilitation. And then issues regarding 
7 detem:nel:, 1Mem:mx tu yuu from doing this 11gain or 
8 deterrence to others by the sentence that the Court 
9 lmpo~~. Anti finally there Is the issue of punishment, 
10 which is generally the least of those factors. 
11 But in this case both the first factor and the 
12 last factor play heavily into the Court's decision. I 
13 am going 10 sentence you to prison. Mr. Milliaan. In 
14 this insta11ce, the Court has found thal you have failed 
I 5 to abide by the rules of society for a very long time, 
16 for most of your adult life, that you have made your 
17 living taking advantage of people with addictions and 
18 adding to !heir misery in th.is matter. 
19 The last time you worked at a job that, you 
20 know, was not under the table is -- looks like 2009. Am 
21 I correct? 2006 is what It says. That you have been a 
22 burden on society and society needs tu be protected from 
23 these situations. 
24 With that, the Coult is imposing a sentence of 
25 four years' fixed, plus flve years' indetennlnate, for a 
17 
18 
I unified ~enrencc of nine yea~. The Court will al~o 
2 require you to reimburse Idaho State Police In the 
3 amount of-· was ii$ IQO in this matter? 
4 MS. MALEK: Judge, I think it was •• 
S MS. BROOKS: It's 300. 
IS 
6 THE COURT: $300. And the Court will impose 
7 court costs in lhe amount of $285.SO. You are remanded 
8 to the custody of the sheriff to awa111ransportation to 
9 the Department of Corrections. 
IO I hope your time down there, Mr. Milligan. Is 
11 that it is a time of reflection, that when you do get 
12 out in this situation, that you will not continue 10 
13 break the law in these areas. Good luck to you, sir. 
14 MS. BROOKS: Your Honor, may I make II n,.vrc.l 
15 about credit for time served? 
16 
17 
THR COURT: I'm sorry? Oh, yes, please. 
MS. BROOKS: I'm sorry I didn't brinl! that up 
18 earlier. From the time that he was taken into custody 
19 on August 21st until •• I believe his release date was 
20 on September 23rd, would have been 33 days. 
21 Ile was Initially ~ummoncd in this ca.~. On 
22 one of the •• was it the first case that was filed and 
23 then dismissed, he served seven days. I would ask the 
24 Court give him credil for that because it's really for 
25 the same matter, so If he ls -- If he'd have a total of 
I 40 credit? 
2 THE COURT: Porty days? 
3 MS. BROOKS: Yes. 
4 11fB COURT: Any objection? 
5 MS. MALEK: No objection. your Honor. 
6 THE COURT: The Court will grant 40 days' 
7 credit fur time served in this matter. 
8 Nexc matter we'll take up is lhe mattet of 
9 Shade Aaron Mill&. 
2( 
10 THE DEFENDANT: Have a good day, your Honor 
II 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
(Court adjourned.) 
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APPEAL TRANSCRIPT 
1 we did rtcOMend five plus five for this 
2 delivery of 111ethuphet&a1ine charge. The court decided 
3 to give hi11 four plus five, and we're askino that you 
4 not change Judge Cl1r1stensen's decision here on the 
S underlying, certainly not grant hf., the benefit of a 
6 retained. He asked for a retained at the sentencing 
7 hearing, and the court ruled that ha wu not so 
8 entitled. Actually, specifically I have the notes here 
9 fr<>M the court at sentencing that Mr, -- I'• sorry --
10 Mr. Hflligan took advantage of peOl)le with addictions 
11 &nd hu been a burden on society. Ht has a terrible 
12 history, both mhdt11eanor and felony druo convictions, 
13 He has a PV 011 his record that at lust ft looks frOII 
14 the record like he served a prison sentence for that 
lS probation violation, so we certainly don't believe that 
16 he's -n&ble to probation. n,e fact that he 11fght have 
17 a job wafting for hi11 that hfs dad got hi111 1s not a 
18 significant enOYgh d1ang1 to change this sentencfng, so 
19 we would ask that you leave it as it 1s, Thank you. 
20 Tl!E COURT: Thank you, "'1ythlng ,:ilse, 
21 MS, Brooks? 
22 MS, BROOKS: Ho, vour Honor, thank )'OU, 
l3 Tl!E COURT: 1 've reviewed the file including 
24 the plea agree111ent, the presentence investigation 
2S report, end you certainly had a favorable plea agreY1e11t 
l obviously considered a rider and elected not to du ft. 
2 I tMnk givtn all ot the facts and circu.1stances that 
3 the sentence he l111pOsed was an appropriate one. 
4 Accordingly, I u going to deny the 1110tion. 
Wi11 you prepare the order please, 
6 M&. G&rdnor? 
7 NS. GARDNER: t will, ludge. 
a 
9 
THE ,ouRT: Anything else, counsel? 
HS. BROOKS: HO, vour Honor, thank you. 
10 THE COURT: Okay. T1111nk yon, Mr. MllliuAn. 
11 That will c~lete the hearing, 
12 
13 
14 
1S 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
Pages 7 to 10 
THI! Ol~HOANT: All right. 
lllE COURT: uh-huh, aye. 
(N.Jrur adjourned) 
Thank you. 
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l to begin with here, Mr. Milligan, tt called for the 
2 State to rtcOlffl1nd a rider, That doesn't 1aean that yw 
3 would've received that, but at lust the State would've 
4 recon,1ended it. F.qually flllf)C)rtant, you had two serious 
S counts d1s111ssed. The re111afning one, the one you pled 
6 guilty to, wu a very serious charge of delivery of a 
7 controlled substance. unfortunately for you, you 
8 breached the plea aoree,ient, you failed to keep your 
9 appointMent with the pruenttnce invest1g&tor, and that 
10 in and of itself t think is certainly suff1c:1ent basis 
11 for the conclusion that you were not sOIM!<lne who wa~ 
12 eligible for probation then, and that in all likelihood 
13 would not be one a~er a rider. 
I also nou there were new charges pending 
15 durino sentencing, that there was continued druo use 
16 pending Hntencing, and Judge Christensen, after giving 
17 it a lot ot thought, gave you the nine-year sentence 
18 that was h,posed which ,.on~ists of four years fixed, 
19 five years indeurt1in1te. 
20 At this point asking IHI to change that would 
21 sfllll)ly be requesting that I second-guess Judjja 
22 Chrbttnstn, and 1 1 111 not going to do that. Certainly 
23 the decision he 11ade was an appropriate one given all 
H those facts, and there's been nothing pruented to Ille to 
25 show that th11t w11< P.rronP.Ou~ for any reason, He 
1 
2 STATE OF lOAHO 
3 
4 COUNTY OF KOOTEAAI 
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CfRTIFICATf 
SS, 
t, Julie K, roland, a duly qualified and cort1fied 
6 shorthand Reporur for the First ludicfal ohtrlct of 
7 the State of Idaho, DO HEREBY CERTIFY: 
8 that the above-within and foregoing transcript 
9 contained In pages 1 thrOYgh 9 fs a c011p1ete, troa and 
10 accurate transcription to the best of 11ft ability of ny 
1l shorthand notes taken down at said tifflt And place; 
12 I FURTHER CERTIFY that said transcript contains 
13 .11 Ntari&l designated 1n the ORDER GRAHTD«i MOTlOH TO 
H AU<lHENT AHO SUSPEND or any requests for additional 
lULtE K, FOLAND, C,S,R, 110, 639 
Official Court Reporter 
First Judicial Dfstr1ct 
State of tdaho 
coa1uion •~ptr.s 12-7-2016 
